University of Birmingham
Pritchatt's Park Village
Pritchatts Park Village is located in Edgbaston and is a short walk of around 10 minutes from the main campus and approximately 3km from Birmingham city centre. It is
also a short distance from the suburb of Harborne where you will find a variety of shops, bars, restaurants, cafes and supermarkets.
The village accommodates more than 700 students, both undergraduate and postgraduate, from all over the world. Postgraduates are housed in the Spinney (for shared
facilities) and Pritchatts Road houses (for studios). The site also has a social centre with a bar, which creates a hub of activity for residents. All of the rooms here are selfcatered.

Social Centre
The social centre is located in the heart of the village. It offers residents a chance to relax and socialise in a lively, friendly atmosphere.
The centre provides a large lounge with large screen television with Sky, bar, games facilities, vending area (Snack Shack), quiet study
zone, ATM machine as well as the main reception point for the village.

Virtual tour of Pritchatts Bar

Open all sections

(http://www.adobe.com/go/getflashplayer)

The Spinney
Accommodation for 104 postgraduate students in single study bedrooms is available at this hall of residence. Each flat or house has
between five and eleven study bedrooms, a shared kitchen and bathroom facilities. There are limited car parking spaces.
Accommodation type: Self-catering with shared kitchen and bathroom facilities
Contract length: 50-week contract (21 September 2015 - 3 September 2016)
Price guide: £5,179 self-catering
See the Disabled Go site for a detailed disability access audit (http://www.disabledgo.com/en/access-guide/spinney/university-of-birmingham)
See our Code of Practice page (/postgraduate/accommodation/Living-with-us/Codeofpractice.aspx)

Virtual tour of a bedroom in the Spinney
(http://www.adobe.com/go/getflashplayer)

Virtual tour of a kitchen in the Spinney
(http://www.adobe.com/go/getflashplayer)

Pritchatts Road houses
These are University owned houses on Pritchatts Road just a short walk from the main campus. Now available subsequent to a
complete refurbishment programme, 3, 7, 9 and 11 Pritchatts Road will be open for applications from mature undergraduates, as well as UK
and Non-UK Postgraduate students, although we cannot fully guarantee UK Postgraduates will be allocated to these, in line with the terms
of the guarantee scheme. Please note that the residence fees include a bedding and kitchen pack, which supplies a duvet, mattress cover,
pillows, saucepan, frying pan and cutlery, as well as utility charges, contents insurance, data connection and internal calls.
50 week contract (21 September 2015 to 3 September 2016)
Studio for one student - £9,497
Studio Plus (double) - £10,082
Studio Apartment (double) - £11,759
Studio Apartment Plus (double) - £12,584
See the Disabled Go site for a detailed disability access audit (http://www.disabledgo.com/en/access-guide/url-3-pritchatts-road/university-of-birmingham)
See our Code of Practice page (/postgraduate/accommodation/Living-with-us/Codeofpractice.aspx)

Virtual tour of a Pritchatts Road medium studio
(http://www.adobe.com/go/getflashplayer)

Virtual tour of a Pritchatts Road single studio
(http://www.adobe.com/go/getflashplayer)

Please note:all of the studios in the Pritchatts Road houses are unique and so your studio will not necessarily be the one featured in the virtual tour and it could have a
different layout; all studios are of the same quality though.

Pritchatts House Global Community
For September 2015, Pritchatts House will be become home to the Global Community at Pritchatts Park Village. This unique living environment will provide residents with
an opportunity to build friendships with students from around the world. In large flats, designed for socialising and interacting, residents will live with both UK and
international students in a truly multicultural setting. The Global Community will feature social activities and special events to introduce residents to UK and world cultures
in fun and interactive ways. For more information please view our Pritchatts House Global Community website (/undergraduate/accommodation/Living-withus/Pritchatts-House-Global-Community.aspx) .
Accommodation type: Self-catering with shared kitchen and bathroom facilities
Contract length: 50-week contract (21 September 2015 - 3 September 2016)
Price guide: Single room from £4,503 and duplex £4,749
See the Disabled Go site for a detailed disability access audit (http://www.disabledgo.com/en/access-guide/url-9a-pritchattsroad-pritchatts-hous/university-of-birmingham)

See our Code of Practice page (/undergraduate/accommodation/Living-with-us/Codeofpractice.aspx)

Virtual tour of a bedroom in Pritchatts House
(http://www.adobe.com/go/getflashplayer)

Virtual tour of a kitchen in Pritchatts House
(http://www.adobe.com/go/getflashplayer)

(http://www.facebook.com/pages/University-of-Birmingham-Accommodation-Services/131091140266888) For more information and help on accommodation in
general see the University of Birmingham accommodation Facebook page (http://www.facebook.com/pages/University-of-Birmingham-AccommodationServices/131091140266888) .
(https://twitter.com/#!/livingatbham) Talk to us directly on Twitter (https://twitter.com/#!/livingatbham) .

(/undergraduate/accommodation/Apply-for-accommodation/apply.aspx)
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